
EAR CLIP WIRELESS HEADPHONES M47



Instructions to put on the headphones properly:
Clip on the headphones on your ear as you would do with the ear clip earrings (see
image below). Adjust the position of the earphones according to your preferences.
Note: The headphone front is bigger, and the back is smaller, so make sure not to
make a mistake.

Product overview

1. LCD display with power indicator
2. Earphones compartment
3. Earphones charging contact
4. Earphone indicator light
5. Function key

Specifications:
- Bluetooth version: Bluetooth 5.3
- Supported modes: AAC/SBC
- Transmission distance: up to 10m
- Frequency response: 20Hz-20KHz
- Driver diameter: 13mm



- Sensitivity: 115dB +/- 3dB
- Impedance: 32ohms
- Headphones battery capacity: 3.7V/40mAh
- Charging case battery capacity: 3.7V/250mAh
- Charging interface: USB-C
- Usage time: About 5-6h
- Charging time: About 1h

Main functions:

Power on: when you take the headphones out of the charging box, they will turn on
automatically. If not, hold the function key for 3s to turn them on. The blue indicator
light will flash.
Power off: when you put the headphones in the charging box they will turn off
automatically. If not, hold the function key for 5s. Red indicator light will flash three
times.
Pairing: the headphones will start pairing automatically when you turn them on. The
red and blue light of the main headphone will flash alternately.
Language: when the headphones are not connected to a smartphone touch the
function key two times to change language.
Pairing with your smartphone: turn on Bluetooth and search for available devices.
The headphones’ name is “M47”. Click on the name to pair. After the successful
pairing you’ll hear a prompt and the indicator light will turn off.
Mode: touch left or right earbud key for four times in a row to switch between music
and gaming mode. The blue indicator light will flash in the gaming mode.
Play/pause: double click the function key.
Previous song: in music mode touch the left earbud for three times.
Next song: in music mode touch the right earbud for three times.
Volume up: touch the right earbud once.
Volume down: touch the left earbud once.
Voice assistant: Hold the function key for 2s to activate the voice assistant.
Answer a call: double click any button during an incoming call.
Reject a call: hold any key for 2 seconds during an incoming call.
Hung up: double click any key to finish a conversation.
Disconnect: when the smartphone is out of range the headphones will disconnect
automatically.
Auto connection: the headphones will automatically connect with the last paired
device within a given range.
Charging the headphones: put the headphones into the charging case and they
will automatically turn off and start charging. The red indicator light will turn off when
the headphones are fully charged.



While the headphones are recharging, the charging box display will turn on to show
the current charging status, and it will turn off once the headphones are fully
charged.
While recharging the charging case, the display will also turn on to show the current
battery level.

Note: when the headphones are connected to your smartphone and the gaming
mode is turned on, the usage time and transmission distance will be shorter.

Troubleshooting:

The headphones cannot be turned on.
- The battery power is low. Try to recharge them.

The red indicator light flashes constantly.
- The battery power is low. Try to recharge them.

You don’t hear a prompt for charging when you put headphones into box
- Adjust the position of the headphones

The headphones shut down on their own.
- The headphones are low in power, try to recharge them.

Headphones have echo.
- The volume is too high, or the environment is too loud. Adjust the volume.

You hear some kind of noise in your headphones.
- There's external interference, or you’re too distant from your smartphone.

The calling party’s voice is too low.
- The headphones are incorrectly worn, or the call volume is too low. Adjust the

headphones and increase volume.

Intermittent signal.
- There’s external interference, or you’re too distant from your smartphone.


